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thing which* might 
a tia Colonial Office, j ^ntej 

after some little hesitation a small open
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and chronicle.
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'Mmrtfay last. She wilt coal qntTfretnrtf to 
that port. The round atrip was made in 34 
days. She has a mail for this city, which 
was brought down yesterday.

[Jftl Seegi ity.flGte li*PLeii
be meeting at Bnrlington House on Mon

porch at the end corner, anj) found my* day erening, Sir Robert L Murchison, Bart.,
self in a kind of Nktibole, ^in«. ibraiau

some doubts as to mv iiwmmftodw I and Mo

€Jje wm$’
mm

8e me. Some great king (whose name is 
-And the tribes imm (Saturday, May 16, 1868; was very Mtrgely attended to

rtant pager ‘ 0n4f“ "-----*—>—
h Passes bf British

ift F‘y ,dp-
, have hid Spies eféry where to

enquired of an «Uir<f ta£ M a gfutlM^whl Toler!

shin looking person, who appeared taim. -faaa-frr&ysreare devetedbietimeand wry -mnron- finding the nmt friendly dispneir

Office. He soon pat an .end to my doubts result of tJhediacovery of a feasible route for

, ÉSBoii, March 20th, 1868. IHtBH&MifbWisKM* -.POUttcY0*- : toad through à previously unknown couotrÿ
mtiWWjrfàt b|fkh«40»«ftfil»;ÇplonialbWBipe^^irefifj* godi tàhwast.tor.lfcumcatb of Quesdelle

ber of the BBKri&Hdoi/0#l8T of the find the Head of the Department, whom X fhîs point, whence a road leadsto the Cariboo 
â8th, for wtiidh <f1 thahk yoo.1 Too wished to lee. I bowed my thanks, iand goW mltios, ttréüpper Frater River lAntffv- 

are tiwry ## t^i^e.dopr whiOh hh #)wed

tïmmü*. bi“ WmMm pîÊS" “TÜL Î ,"T'

wieo yon m Mtïmrmealm-
to yon at all for tha ladt threfe-ttantbs? -09flSi«,49W!liBFih#op. K W prggreee, 
dNjè lfnth îâ l havëbôtiiWWtWVAnd for it was totally impossible for oé to pass 
** “H"Üé titer rëàétiti1^Üàilanii .«Mi other Without climbing over «the

nor inoHneiion to write.,,, Aayoa will *****inohaed to *ttemPt» Mà 0n6 <* 
hare lew, my visittwCamAdajvasa uh mntft eithM^ Up again or the other 

aneceee, ittid f wâhptirfttitiÿ come tfown. |p this dilemma Î recollected
IWPpBWEwil frbTt where Z

Suc^An^e slowly. most,. dlBtant ,<*>«”»es, but where the
W*y, however, end' gaining ground ; highest ^tone of poUtenees and civility 
and 1 Observe that peopleof the first prevailed, it was my duty to togive way, 
tikes rt<*iVe mÿtod Hetro^to Wwlth so I immediately made the volte subito,
4e$wm, !;, My first plqbHe ^gpearance »od came »U the way down stgirs .Again,
STrondon wtm ist^e ^yti iopgrepdi. 

ioal Society the other day, Whenaï read 
a paper, of wbieti I Ondose you a re
port from the Standard. The meet*
(fig had been announced by the Times 
abd by seven other papers to my 
knowledge, so that the room was 
droWded1: six or seven hundred per
sil apon'gft. yrhqm; w4%many of the 
tiiatotiw and other well known 
people, being present. In short, it
Was a great snooess, and the reports ^*® attendants were lowering largeg ». Ml m w amu. ##*»*»

nnd of almost all the papers. One fiions, colonial remonstrances, and the qqéocaV the late Confederation, it would
entitled iani and Water, an like, into the vaults below. The idea odfifrWdte !ert«hrlaHy toitsj

aristocratie; paper, concludes ias fol* ÜRflFSSlî^ÉS nor C0Q!d 1 bot 
2bW« :* “ And Hbe pioneer who has admire the contrivance thus employed $0 
dlëared away the preliminary difficult- get rid of ail such bothersome eocnm- 
i$W%mÊw ^ds thek^t Btonoes; In cite of all difficulties httw- 

• prs»eibrand5fr<Mfl,)tl»people teh# hen- ever,’$ sMw peached pay destination, 
efltted by kis exertions^-the deepest 
gtatittfde.” wtiat say you- «0 that f
The Illustrated News is also 'going toa mm iov. spiinewe/ e-ihmso ÇmalTeuv

tsyo .-sketches

ii!
We make room to day with muoh 

pleasure for s letter from Mr Wad- 
dington.
this ya(*o. The letter disonssee mat- 
-tca» ol intege»t^ 4o the pubUo in aa 
agreeable style, and will ne dwbt.be 
rend with interest:

y

The north West T
A rumor prevailed in town yesterday that 

‘‘Billy the Bag” was drowned by falling 
. flagon. Wo have

endeavoured to ascertain the tr|(h a^t the re* 
IBHldntt4tiBfc.*fc#crWi —

I roo ii
in

ÜWM bas
■ Whoever May bè 1 

ad old Tarter, acting 
of amateur editor! 
hews, he relieved hfi 
in a sub-leader as fo 

u The Keÿ of OonfedJ 
s. ; onhbia with Canada is A 

please return It to Bu 
Theatre Royal. We d 
news from the Weeklj 
March 20th:—The Non 
also appears, has assume 
aspect. Whether or u 
émettent perceived that 
ment at Ottawa are une 
opening up to eettiem# 
of Hand lying waste in n 

- net yet known ; bot thi 
they have refused to t*« 
made with the Coa/m 
year. They have reftl 

’ control of the North Wj 
Govern meet of Oaoada.l

a grand general meeting at which the float' 
pi^ Upeace iato be smoked, and the past 
buried for «lier» It will , fee wpll for the 
colony if thiedtemarried'ont. New Zealand 
is a rich conctry and capable of being 
ô^<lé of gt^ét .img^rtahke to our' com mercial 
interests. The long and bloody struggle for 
mastery wSich the natives have maintained 
has of coarse inilitatéd dgeinst her progress': 
bti with i>eaçe with them in future, her 
caret* will be brilliant.

CKAiGVWtwÿ Hôcsb, Head or Vicroaii 
kPMm^rSi 6,JRoldsn, l^tp Of thpjt, George 
Hotel,: EleWia.oity, respectfully Inforqsj i pg

Lost Ship.—The Anna Dorothea haa been 
totally loat heir Waldron Island. This vee- 
sal was loaded at Moody's m{U, Bnnard Inlet, 
for Sydney. ™— "

Tkn Steamer Enterprise left for New 
Westminster yeaterday morning with a 
number of passengers for the upper country, 
and an average freight.

x .»:tfSr.;dyO u> - , it ,, .

■CO:i>h
JtifO’

he

gebieifbr ajfceMibêeie foi;280 miiea ftirlbar ap

EISlSlI^W*
Theabthor, havingearefaily described this A Fshalb died on the Idth Febrnary last, 

ti.St. Joseph’s Home, Notting Hilli at the

■ " C' ’
Meml. and She nBblioifleiMr.il» that he has 1«<
lêsaed the Abovh proplrty iand is prepared to gfw^^^gdsy morcicg. -

Wi iWToa ^eonowMT,—la toekiog over your 
tors* fhe bense ip situated uW Ope of the issue of yestatdaÿ in lelitidn to the latent 
mtost bsantifal and piotnresqne spots in . (hfl Slip qneetiul, l fisd;|hat Mr Wood, the so 
colony./ Fishing, betting, bathing, boating, balled Soiicitor-General and would be Ate 
ajîjà jèpery other raral recreation Cph be tb- toiney General, ha§‘
dulgedi inbyviaitjts jwtropkipgtliis boWs, become A member* the Legislative Council,
and it will be the constant eflort ef the pro- displayed « tant lor refined Billingsgate
prietor to make the-atiy of hie guests plea- which no gentleman of, th#t Coaooil, be h»
ippiand épepàllk: The dq*p«j|ls prr*njg|6» ever eo apt, could hope to aUainio the per.

The stout respectable gentleman follow* meqts being ndfier the immediate supervi- fbetion shown by ^ Wopfi. .. When Sat
ing me smiled and bowed. 1 felt pleased botH7 The Fraser Bivet from Fort «Spe «“ f Mrs Holden, lady Vtifo* Will honorable!?) and learned gentleman attacks
flt «*- h»nnT we, in =,hi,h T w/r.nr«. reus for 80 miles parallel to the boundary receive every attention. The garden and the honesty of the Mayor and Connell of
at thp jmppy way in whic I had ep e* at a distance vàrÿing from 6 to 12 grounds are in course ol preparation for tiro- Victoria it strikes me be haa overshot the
lented V.oconver I»l.na, Md then igm «“* *• >«*1, *««. «•« qoex Smpga, Qooits, &c., ,nd . ■*. P,il.p. be judge. ,bb OemMI b,
beg.b t|ieMe.bt I» tbe mesawhile a S5^^Xtf.»S-SSfTl <« b„,i« puti» i. be™, b»de, W pdib, i. b» ... àymàiil

large basket was being actively worked fe^pdred mepoouîd at Almost any point BefteabmbnM of all kiode -(except wines, Yet dhoeen fathom the depth of that learn,
np and down the middle or well of the intercept communication and literally starve ales and spirits) furnished at all boars. Tbe ed and truly analytical mind. Tbe learned
staircase, sotiie four feet square, by means dttt the wtidiedeionÿ» _ Thn Bute Intel rente, ptq^igtor, thpnitipl for past favpis, trusts gentleman must have been mating himself 
of» nope and pulley, so that the basket j£ *° ys“e* an that the citizens of Victoria end vicinity will a chemical analysis, and did not fear to
came knocking against my goüty fingers The paper was ccncfnded with remarks favor him With their kind patronage. squeeze his own.gasbag. Does he consider that

»JÆ3ÊWi. I tomi bat <=—"««“ D.,..-o».-Tb, aj#S
«rfb*:W>,. MM .bM, 0, I. WM SWVmtiSttZSSii

pave po( ye ceased oft-el .,.e 1° priée to pat on such a commodity. Let the
land, Revenue Department at Somerset hn_nr4hU „M, . . ff ‘.House a regieter is kept of all persons pay- î,oftoMinn anl !®® ° d ee®‘lema” atiok tahm
icg duty on oarriSgee and horses. Since <(h em-ettifiiw todo. W,#8,
ÆWeo^blr kst ntiif^ Hlfkn 1600 have iSlffi t

es at that office of their intention V#ffve,h |n credit for y mnch .^r, Ahep
kJPàneiüéiroa^éyelùêrder to he

to the riveoue therefrom will be et ;léâet *v?v 70 : ■: . -, p , _ .
£16;000 per aohnm. IJnrinte steetijeW»mgi r victoria, 11, Mtty

"m-Èum à virn Mm
,TOte mam: -u.-vihc' rn ooq«—;i tt

■ftKÆÉoW'm «ÛÀDWM» Th008iNB^-The| - :.lhe, shiPpinK latent fiyx7the , ^on. J. 
tatee witee-we» put fmepebtinh thia1 aorniegr#) A-Æjk® 9^»*?® t, . j ,

AaeerteiA if eome mistake had not been; made ,‘‘T^e cost of ships bniltjn this country 
In the nomhei lost >y -, the ., late , vefeaniej is very greatly more than of those built 
eruption in the Sandwich Iejaod.a, It ap- in thb British Provinces. Both labor and

qf *•: ShfïLfïTÎJîïLd111!!*officers on lh.e Sound. The real number John ship of a .thousand tons oah /he 
tm i. iW p.re.118, bat tf!»ilet.n ie e I.rge PWdaead for «*1,000 ib gold, while yie 
titil*. Ii ftibigrepbli telegrepbibg mfeSO't

Pobtland SHirçiHO.-pThe British ship 
Andrew Jackson, frbm Shanghai, Mctiallnm,
Master, fjf2S tons, aVHved oti Thursday 
metnirig. Bb* ckared from Shanghai on the 
aOthef Apt il ! off the toast of J apati experi
enced heavy weather: and the. sails were car
ried, away. The only vessel seen , w*a, a 
Whaler .bound npriji., The Andréa,Jackson 

-fAiMpad ft Gamble for 8baathai.

■I'-iTnA steamer Active returned) from Nao- 
-eipe i.yesterday afternoon, wàth 28Q tpns of 
eoal> The nmpersra« «ported by the Emily 
Harris, had resumed work, a compromise 
having been made between the company and 
themselves. The Active left for Portland at 
4 o’clock this morning, taking a mail and a 
few pàsseogera.

The Schooner Growler.—A conviction 
4<M/y eqmmunity that the wreck
of this;v«ese| may be traced to foul play.
We hâve heard a number of oircumataooee 
in cpcneOtion with it certainly : of a very 
suspicious nature. Tbe ea&ialn the hands 
ol thé proper: authorities for investigation, 
and no donbkthe real cans ef the disaster 
Will bé æoertaioedi 1

geography of British Delnmbia, stated^ ithat 
«h#,|i®Mp,/^ysAte^,9fvlhe/yB^çItt>t

«mnnato-svee
yeaf, its safe and easy couneotiou With Tic- 
toria and ihe ocaau. aad Uta - proaimity ! of the 

mteeiAtNageiirw.: îtoMthortiBéU»PSiBMWSijS&S
435 miles further to the north, and bee been 
proeoeoced take totally unworthy. On. the 
Bote Inlet route the m* ®«lw * 
southern latitude, melts, lolly, three Weeks 

than oo the Bentiock Arm trail, Snd

•■IHit

And in an item in] 
Bays : 1

“The formation of a] 
motion of Confederate 
the Colonist ; bnt sine] 
eminent declines to gii 
dominion of tbe North I 
hope of realizing any] 
union wrth Canada is ei 
the head.”

In another column 
n»l appears an artiol] 

> written evidently ti 
than its Tarter editq 
as follows :

“ To Confederation an 
look for tbe mneb needs 
too evident that a chead 
ernment cannot be obul 
Cent regime, and tbe fej 
Confederation under tbd 
government can otherwj 
be convinced of their ej

Evidently the Ml 
model newspaper ! 
free press, each édita 
own «pinions no mad 
opinions clash or nd 
acid of the amateur] 
In the following clasl 
Mandarin dialect a 
realizing any advan] 
is effectually knocks 
whilst the other edn 
acid by telling us tj 
deration alone can t] 
reform ; and the few 
Confederation must j 

of their error.” 
there may attach tj 
makes it a point to al 
of the same subject -j 
or however ludferoj 
may appear to the d 
justify the condncto] 
to a public journal vj 
deceive the public bj 
statements. No ond 

- justify the News i] 
statements when w| 
is no truth in the tw 
its columns stating d 
Government bad réj 

v, the North W est Terj 
' and paticularly whej 

of its mis-state men I 
in)the same paper id 
its extracts. The 
from the News appej 
Globe of March 20 tm 
its Ottawa eorrespos 
13th, and is so far d 
tract. But a part J 
in making this exj 
stating it was so repj 
pondent of the GtobA 
ed to the Coalition j 
without eueh oppd 
correct information j 
as are afforded j 
of government j ournl 
place, the News, in ij 
made an extract tbd 
the date of March 1 
same number of the 
its parliamentary » 
16th and lfth, are tj 

meats of Sir John 
premier, and Mr Me
of public works, on 

Hon Mr Holton end 
fiiiwer had been reoeite 
anthorities to the Addn 
the Oanadian Farliama 
the Annexation of the j 
to the Dominion.

Sir John A McDonal 
bed been forwarded ad 
quite sure, he treated uj 
an address would be sa 
hands of Her Majesty 
oourteey and attention] 
to every Province conn 

lire. There, was nq

since he happened to

Abolbor item ib fa.of bf lb, Bure M lI

‘I

ro

sj long ae
mjpnication wiin jortttefr tioramoia must 
retnaiii a’lfiyth and the Red River SettiaSeot . . -
oodtiane .isolated iastéai of becoming ia>

---------- --- »h‘ UFito- Atpreqvot todwoont
nmunioation with

route aayeem- 
‘ must

h

oitoo, atidtnceeë -of wW wkb-the United

-nt'>

that is to say the second floor, •,where 
another kttëndaht, seeing me licking .
Abooj^ |99k.;pity upon me and asked, tie 
what I;wanted. I answered that I was

» 96. <B»ie 4-Plet seeMry. ; ?F°P Britistl Colambia and that I came epp y<WR#W ftjgrtfiii M tpimllÜ 
trying on cofemjal ^sa, and gave him my

tÿ’fdrm (ftr‘ïio eihmenta pf Ahy such card with a baw, on the strength of s -iotirhtol# tolled the Greet America»:Dei* 
thing exfrtpd, on my arrival) it AhictiJDwti shdwn into a small irotib
imhMiatélÿ Agreed to abandon the with 6bqpt: seven comers where I was 

absurd Traction tingihe schème, Add left to meditate. A few minutes after, the

■BasBaai «pstgtiH
Aasieet of construction. The capital to entered the room, and asked me whether 
W ifiBOOjOUOj tilth tpower to increase I was % Wtitington, added that my - f
id> ftimàte. Financial sohemes are visithad been expected for s e time, KL did» tbeSewf Worid. If, there- 

at uresent most difficult to brin a for» and we-passed iàto an inner room where fore, said Mj W Addington, wé do not wake

years Ago# the effects of whiob are still the same -timeth^ they might serve as easily be carried ever ow-ewe territory, aod 
. ?bot !I have but the thinir into Fitnesses to all that Was said. Now I which from ooe peeitioà ought naturally to

»t.t. «h,
every reason to believe I shall succeed, that ensued, both because certain portions fertility of the land on the Saskatchewan anc

ÎSSæiaKïïKŒ*****SsraS&fiSSBSSS
AlsOTin arousing ; people herè to thie' ; cause it, t would be premature to make ibeirSan Francisco rocte, %pd the impert- 
itribortanoe and oeoesaity of an over- known the remainder. Bnt I may men- ant eficot on China and Pa»i8o commerce IQ&’Ï BM M«ttbO. of Boa «b. ftibg .bich «rock b„,.j

three-quarters of 9a boar last week measure, namely, that the Head Clerk of anoe of the obeorvatioas conoétoiagi the 
-with the Duke of ^aektogham, wjhioh a Colonial Department was totally ignorre #pSDffi0hi£Sdltoa eai»»ti0n nf «hé 
tià the Whole was favorable ; and as ant of all that had taken place in Ottawa count^depended upon its commdnioatioos 
to the public question. I Am getting in December last, and of the resolutions with Canada, and, tit the main, confirmed 
^.4of,.t^n of m,]«b6rt of P.rli- »biob .ore Woo p^od coocoiog tb. “JSS*S~S tt, im.

jpeet and city merchants, with Mr. annexation of the Saskatchewan territory passible for steamers, which had also been 
Hoébuek at their head, to see the Duke; * coàntiy ns big as Great Britain, France jherësnlt of inveatigatinns by the Hudson’s 
of Buckingham on the snbjeot previons and Ireland put together, as if the lethar- Mr Dallas, ex-goyerpor of Vancouver 
to btihging It ttifoïè Parliament, if-gic harden of prosperity, which evidently Island, confirmed this view, ooottideriofe1 it
Uecessarv weighs on this country, rendered even its imperative to’ have a railroad, and that it

eutwstu-y. & •" ' weald net do to depend on the river for eq '
91,11 bed intended «ontinaing tbe let- ministers apathetip and onr Government great* dietanoe. 
tore of which I sent you the first from officials, like parish beadles, knew nothing Dr Gheadte thought that a road might be 
Nbw Yori, bub have boon 6» ta, bofoog .bo bul. plot of groond colled

jUFier since. I enolofe you, boxyever, England. I was, however, most politely oMped opt., The SteJ -VW of
« A Yiait to Dpwni-g Strpet,” whiek received ; the answers given me, it is U» h,ghest vaUl: as thq ^mericana ^ell 

has cost mathe work of an evening to trpe, jyere of a most vague and general ^yr )
-tinte. 'iifld tihkfh you e»e give to tbe character, but smooth, apd sweet as honey 
Wbâi^K 'ÂeW'W ?h4W wittout eue word of eoutradietion. »m-

,’■,00 ronm) W „ ,:mt ii.,- • ha? WOrked «y wAyidmdhanarroW 
3y»ii :ï A VISH tb ijmafcVtKtei- ngly Staircase agtthi, and throngh the

not 5 faverkblq was a And
ifrfld I.mftit,»y , n^her ^he^ggth ^ titer larthey pondering the qqsrie af^t

breadth of the street, nor .the shAbby ittto
brick GoveremeoHmHdtoge which su» bnildipgé i bad just left , And which were 

-around it bn one «dq itoplred mautiith 'unaptibtedly'the head-qnairters of Colonial
b!I Vwswi might % also the Iheafi* 

three apparently small private dodrs, but qaartera 0f humbug. As I am to return
» with brass plates, on wbiph were en- there shctrUy,:I «hall be better able to tell 

graved, iChancellor of Exchequer,’ ‘First Jon in my next whether I -W.as mistaken.
ALFRED WADDING TON.

States tbe only passible postal line won|d
to teSOO*h herjyWeM)(totj «srqss ibe Rqcky 
Mountains. Whereas by opening an ovec^

,1/OCT

tablisbed forthwith, oeteniptoBriltGolembia

eft,ci vast tradt of, country dnstimte af weed 
and water,dry, bereft,. ,#nd, ;nqfitc for the

sesees no coal for steamboat p urposes, is ia 
progressing rapidly, And tbe time is not far 

istant when it Will be opened. Passengers 
mails add the' lighter kinds -of tyiods i will 
paaeOver it, and it; is eaiauteteS te divert a

I
A St.

that ev«-ytbmg there that enters into ne 
ship is graatiy cheaper than with ;Ry. 
We all know that no article of mannfec» 
are can be made here for much, if any 
toss than doublé the cost before the tii?! 
But in addition to other-items of eft. 
hinced cost with which everybody » 
familiar,-the ship-builder to» >p confrod

ispisatfs
dpties r(in‘ gold ) upon articles acfealTy 
used to building a seven hundred and 
fifty toi ship in my district in 1865.: It 
was prepared by a careful and infeHjgppt 
gentleman and is reliable :
76,620 B>s iron at lo ft)
6,200 fibs ’spites At cents ^ fib 
1,600 fibs spikes, galvanized ■ :

*

>766 §0
tWéo
$7 6»

9,000 fibf castings 135 qo
32,363 fibs chain cable at 2^ets f Sr 809 Ô0 
7,068 fibs anchors tet 2%ote ^ fib 159 60 
1,114 ft>s clinch rings at Sots ^ lb 22 88 

16,990 fts hemp cordage at 3c ^ tt 509 7 
7;535 fibs maniirà’ar2jSÿotS^ BS 18(8'37 

12,261 fibs yellow mettat ft» sheathing 367 82
* $

Oil, lead, copper, bolts; nails add paint M6 50 
Sundry emsiMer items : a#. #89 90nan■Ui£

Total, $4,pàl 14
Thiâ places' the matter in Its true lijÿht, 

and'ft is hoped that the' 'WnitéQ States 
Congress will ' poop , ' and
remove the heavytaxes now-- chargeable 
P9 itiatermls naedjiin shiphfliidip& AWti?6 

- the ,same itime abolish the afteurd restyfo- 
tion. which shot «at British shippmg irom 
the eoastitig trade of the Doited I States.

etofto-Wi»».., M. I
Sekahma .-eav-OM- large iben a6f the

■Mamers of AtetoUtRwny ItoW'jMl tSpRtb- WuitM»ta|gq ha$tngir^|^i^ 
«aptto«ptoto€d,ihr^to Qoiop^lW^I).

port i 1 ihnetthe9tVTeat Oo., The Asierieansrfind the decrease in- thflir
Wtiirf ritreetj4iBë7tbft Vaeiétia-agents '
•te-’ #9S deal yiadrot ri sndf ewort^'1* 

d sd

jç Fûlicb tiohW.--Mr Séllbok of Esquintait
titoâead^iffi’jtitçrdeiiiti ceteftittin8
aeanlt on otte ofH M eeamao, by drawing 

torditaehmhewiuto he wee to total*ohe WUumîm* The «flair rose rout of e

thftAAtiettiiewe^Bsd^rMf^M rî<uoj) J lent character and s#e»e ta bave a«tfd w^tb

düfion; ^ te rosi ion mn sw eman osodwj

Garrett advocated the prodoetidn pf a

y ut

ehI! --------------------------- ——".■•tiiqtu .
isljaieriâ bon lÆlX m^

THaaiaa 0toqls4flF<fh®
ap6«gement,,of Amy Stone, Those who

oh toJ,jgO!èiii'n.
The bill Ta exeaHebt, beginning with 
Mi7n. édy ofGrîèt1' torthe1 Mi H, and

mP£bV>

ipbnildiÛnfHdd 'stiriboB a thihg to> be

,,,,, Slope like Ç9teD»(W,viofiQrls.to ^e,?Ç9nfe4era'. 'HUB
MJ^alr., d V de ,ilerie itiM- ïhe (Wiaeiple of ^be Leaguel{Jjj adtnifl'

si ataVSrolacedXAb etin on'^nitetiq îe«6e,. «ad ifprqtoiM*1"
' GovernmeotDv -The eigaaiures tta already 

numerona and highly respectable.
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long established «ad mal! -, known we 
say-notbiog about its merits. .„Ataÿ 
ought to make,a hit: «e Mathilde de 
and Henri fit Alma. ,
Marsh and Clarke are «Isa well placed., .Al
together it is a promising bill, and wé trust 
nothing will happen to prevent its success.

>-------- -------- --------
- Th» Earl -of Dalhourie v is . Grand 

Master* of the Masotia ihl Great Britain, 
fie is the sixth .of the family who tots 
hlldthaf office. iâimLord of the Treasury,’,etc., without meet*
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